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Z'9 March 1969

MEMORANDUM FOR: BRIGADIER GENERAL JOHN •>. WHEELOCK III
ACTING ACofS, J<

SUBJECT: Defoliant Damage in Da Mans

1. PURPOSE. To provide inforr;at i.on on defoliant damage in Da Nang.

BACKGROUND. Ail he-brides used are purchased by the Air
Force in CGSUS and shipped to SVK in -̂.-jallon drums. Upon reaching the
port, the herbicide be.-ernes the property of ARV?J. AUTO units are
responsible for iii-cour.try he.-bloide supply co include the disposal
of empty drums.

3. DISCUSSION.

a. The problem of defoliant damage in Da Nans first came to the
attention of this office in October 1968. Mr. 3. M. Stickney, the CORDS
Agricultural Advisor for I CTZ, claimed that leakage from herbicide
aircraft was .-p-usin^ extensive damage to vegetable plots in the Da Nang
area. An investigation conducted by a representative of this office,
Mr. Flamm of the USA ID Forest/;/ Section, and Mr. Stickney disclosed that
the primary cause of damage was not leakage from aircraft, but rather,
the spread of small amounts of herbicide throughout the area by means
of empty herbicide drums. Mr. ctickney said that he would work through
local GVN officials in an attempt r.o control the spread of these drums.

b. On 27 March a report was received from the Chief, CORDS/New Life
Devalopment/I CTZ again citing empty herbicide drums as the cause of
extensive damage to shade trees in the city of ;)a Nang. The report also
pointed out that tne method used by ARVN personnel to transfer the
herbicide from drums to large tanks results in a two to three gallon
residue bsing left ir. each drum. These drums are then allegedly sold
to local citizens for ';00 piasters each. V.'ith the large number of drums
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being generate:5 by Ranch Hand operations in Da Nang, a significant amount
of herbicide is being wasted which in turn is causing damage to trees
and crops.

c. I have forwarded a copy of this report along with a memoranda;:;
recommending corrective action to Colonel Tho, Chairman of the JC-S
202 Committee (TAB A). Copies have also been furnished to the US .Embassy
and the 12th Special Operations Squadron (Ranch Hand). I will clcssly
monitor corrective action taken by ARVN to deal with this problem.

k. RECOMMENDATION . None - Information only.

1 Incl
as

/, /.'
iHAROLD C. KINNE, JR.
Colonel, USA
C, Cml Opns Div

/I



Chemical Operations Divio ion
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HQCRAMDUM FOR: COLONEL TRAK DINH TliO
CHAJHMAH, JGo 202 COMMIT1

SUBJECT: Defoliant Denage in Da Kane

1. Attached is a copy of a report prepared by u'je :Jepu::-' Chief. CGKDS/New
Life Development/I CTZ, on xhe sub.jev:t of uet'oliant J.acage in f.'e !Jan;>
The report states that there has been eonside-able -eziage to sheds ^.ees
in the c-i~.y due to the disposition of herbicide drums by ARVN. 'The
report also points out that a significant amount of he-oicide is beinti
wasted because the drams are not bein£ rjcratied p.-ope-rly.

2. This report confirms a previous investigation made in October 1966 by
representatives of my office and the USAID Forestry Gection. Daring this
investigation it was noted that enpty herbicide drums were also the
primary cause of damage to vegetable crops in the Da Nang area* A copy
of the investigation report was recently furnished JGS/J3/Chemical Branch.

3. Obviously, corrective measures are required. I suggest that two
separate approaches be investigated:

a. First, that a aiora effective means be developed to ensure that
the drums are ::c:npletc;?,_y cnptied when the herbicide is transferred.
The present system appears to result in loss of approximately 5% through
wastage and ie certainly not an economical, use of this expensive material.

b. Second, that some system be developed for cleaning the drum!:
prior to uisposal. A aimpl? fluEhinj: system may be sufficient, or the
material may require chemical or 3te:m cleaning; this would have to be
investigated.
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?>. ARVN herbicide storage points are located at Bien Hoa, Phu Cat,
Mia Trang, and Saigon in addition to Da Nang. Eien Hea generates by
far the largest number of empty herbicide drums. Results of any inves-
tigation should be applied to all herbicide storage and transfer areas
since this problem nay not be peculiar to Da Hang;.

HAROLD C. JCBliffi, JR.
Colonel, USA
Chairman, 203 Hcnanittee



UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
HEADQUARTERS

III MARINE AMPHIBIOUS FORCE

MILITARY ASSISTANCE COMMAND. VIETNAM

FPO. SAN FRANCISCO 966O2

IN REPLY RCFER TO

29 Mar 1969

MEMORANDUM

From: Deputy for CORDS/III !'AF

To: Assistant Chief of Staff, CORDS

Subject: Defolient Damage in Da Nang

1. Last time you were up here you indicated strong interest
in our study of the inadvertent damage to tho trees and greenery
of Da Nang caused by the improper handling of the defolient
chemicals. Attached herewith is cur technical report.

2. .The report was inadvertently distributed before I had a
chance to see it in final form but so far the reactions from
our Vietnamese colleagues have been quite good. Both the Mayor
and General Lam have told me that they intend to take the
necessary action to stop the .4RVN resale of the contaminated
containers. ;\

-1, £
Firferl

Attachment
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ITS Jltn Cor*7, J>«puty Chief.

S. M. Urquhavt, Chlaf, COttM/KLD/lCTZ

Defoliant Dpwo£fl lo !>• Hang City

.S?

*•• E*.?2£££££5.: ; (B1?C/AB?C/ICTZ copy only)

Tab A - 1-ipj night Pattern* Rr.nch B*nd
7»J» 3 - Bap, Trse SVctsge to Da Knag

(£) Tab C - Keno., foe 7th G3Aff» TACC
Tfih O - KCTSO Co-.* KL3 fscsn Agrlcaltror*
Tab B - M/?r?o **CT IiW) frow III MAF
T«b ? - TtrJ.p R.^ort - forestry Branch
tab O - Meoo, HW> to DFC
Tab H - Sicrsnarr^ Cowa«T5t - City

*. A ?a?;;u vt «>?.!) cr of bcar.tiful shade tro€» uloog the at rests la the city
o£ E-a Mflag a?« cleod or dying.

b. Thin dpra

c. 7o Jc;:ci£0.ie<) bct» 5:bo d«Jollaot, -stiicb is cisw.oglttg to
<ntirc'l»«;cJ isto ehe city of Da Sang, *&d to roc«2un*»n4

oyp«ar» to be antlrely « rasult of dafollatlcxa

» la

«. J.avp.ptl3".v.?oi> j: id ccsupetant technical «nci ocln tlf Ic «raalynla Hire
thj t tree dc-st -'.xtlcn lo D.i Han£ Is largely a Japult of de

Is no ei/lrt<rcc« of tnr?«ct lnf»-»tsttcn or

b. D« foils?:?:
wanner:

(I)
(2)

conw Into contact with th« tr««»t lo fch«

ftors »pt<*y nf tceaf t (Enmh
h«rr«la lntro<Jnc*d into th« eitj of Itt



llf

(1) Defoliant mlrc-'.raa are pumped f?ox full t.arrfcla itt the Baoch
Hand elta Into large storage tsn:-. trailer a, and then, from the
trailers tnl'o aircraft. Each aircraft: wi salon ha a « capacity
of 1000 gallowa relcastutblc only Wider a prcswura of about
05 Ibs. per squfiru Inch (Tnb D).

(4) Even wb*a fully efciptied, Mis £tflt*s ficw the bnrrela ara Volatile
enough to cruise eerloria plant dtrran^a. CA<*aalttg th« barrel* is
lnpos»lbie, «icce « butnotit , or »te«w-£lrsh through tha small
bung hole cannot b« cccoBt^Ks'ied* The di0tLni:tlva narkings on
tha bo.-rcis ore «Quivol«Dt fco FOISOS idcnitlf l«atlop, 'with tha
intention that: these cootaln«T« be cooe?oll«d and JBcrappad as
not, re-

tog* 2

c. A recently conducted Investigation indicate* ueftllgibla'leakage froa
Reach Hand aircraft.

(1) Aircraft leakage la so minor it cntxnot b« « contributing factor
to the eirtcnaiva damage throughout the city.

(2) Damge la the city does not pnrailal the rigid flight patterns
of Ranch Hand (Tab A) compared to (Tab D).

(3) Automatic presoure dispensing and antcantic vaiv* shut-off
controls preclude any nora tht.n A v«ry slight residual leckage
frees a faulty valve. Such leakage occurn only Issued lately after
tha spray pattern run. Evan so, valves nr« checked sad replaced
vhen necessary after every flight. Although not n«cosearyp a
reverse pressure doulca cot Id be inetnll<id, which would absolutely . -jj,
elininats avcn cue drop oS nii;or leakage (Tab C}« \

d't"' In every instance of tree and gartiaa plat davai-ge, csspty defoliant
barrels are either preaeat tn the area or have been transported along
the rc*it« of the daaiage (Tab B),

(2) The method of p«^nj»ing defoliant from an upright full barrel
through tha bung hole v.lu a wr-.?tfli olcove type siphon leaves «
residue of tvro to threr gnSlons of dtfolinat In each barrel.
The btuig is scatetircen loosely, or generally not replaced, and
tha bnzrels are then loaded on a ARVN tntck *rtd delivered into
the city of D* Na-^g (Tab E}* Residue dejlollaot leaks frosn the
barrol* along the rou^e, o? la later etnpf:ied from tha barrels 1
in "/cvlcufl locnttonc throughout th& city. \

(3) Considering the cosS of the dnfoliotita q>iot«?. «t ssore than 95.00 |
D,S. per gallon th* loss o? otvaral gal-oca In a-ach 55 gelloo «
bsrrel IG prohlbitiva, »nd, f.s addition, cocsJ:lt»taa a sorloua |
haznrd. 3



It la int«rcnCl.na to not* thmt £ht> »«a« typ* da£ollen£
is conducted out of. the city of Kha Tr«;ig. I"hc enpfcy barrels ar«
cerefuliy controlled and discarded In a remote bench at crag* area,
around which all foliage has ceased to grew, There i«, as a result
of this control, no defoliant demsge in And around ghat Trcag from
either aircraft or barrels.

F-'

.V-

••f

f. VlatrjoKsoe,, informally interviewed at barrel locsticna in and
the city of Da Hang, indicate that the defoljuaiit b«rtr«la orci aold by
AEVH for 300 piasters each, to b« weed by 0« Nuog cl£ieens in
way they ehooec (Tab ?).

Tha report by Bl̂ > /Agriculture, 27 February, (T«b G) citicg
b«t?ale aa causative is osseotislly correct, except that dcroaga
Aircraft leakage La not ccaciuaire and probably no£ oo.

b, Thla addlfeicsnal study a» r«coBEacQ<Ie<S by <T*b K) adaisor £o tba Mayear
fvf P^ R«ng is conclusive.

0anago frcci aircraft leskag* is niaintal nrtd ta « nagliglbl*
ia ccmtrlbuttngto the loaa of tareaa In Da S

ttefoliaofc barrels ar« not baicg properly enpti«xl wif.h a loss of eor*
010.00 U.S. per barrel. {KQ/MACV repcr£s 6SCKS) gaiicoa

in ICTE «« an avcrag'?. day).

»: barrsls vith residual defoliants are boinj; said to
Kang and Burrouadlag areaa.

l dsfollants Icaktr^,
barrQla:, are

fcaing drained oi't of atrpposedly
pagea in Da LJ&ng.

ocraat '.r d «j t i ftns

b.

Hafcr the zrattcr of d«£oliant waetc through improper pumping
f^asptylng iiroccdurea Co eha Joint geodesic Of£:ica/US^ID <
of this report).

Ssircct thia repots (via dietrtbatioa) to JctsrRated agcrscj^s to
f.nos:ituEn control of th« oa^ty b«Trola *nd to J.nsur* fch«k
car.* fully accounted Cor and d«*tsoy««, »enk? oif etosred Ln

\
.i
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D«£«tralne if tha prof l! a ncctatulsccd thus £ar frcn th« is«l« of
barrels c.-in b<3 dii'cctetl to tha cunt* of dead tie* removal «ad tha
rwyianting of replaceKwot treea la th« city of D*

Inltl*£« « projran to Iranvscllafcely r«mov* bazert ou» dead tree* in
Da Hang asad replace then vytth defoliant reaisOac* specie*. Eucalyptus
appears to ba th« zsoat roo latent and rcsj be suitable* for replanttng,

funding £or coate contingent to the rcssoval of dead tree* and their
rapiaeznjcnt *kcn:ld be borna by the oxgjraleatlon, paraco o?
rcapor>»lble for the <i&a<)ge Incurred.

"I* •' '

f. It la finally rccoKamadod that positive «t«pa be taken by the GVH to
prohibit th« further Ittroductlca of dofollast bar rale loto the <&Lzy
of ?>* K«og.

?• Distribution

a.
b. Joint Stuff , CCEBS
c. Ill S-&F, G-3
1* Qtiriig D» Sector Cori

!; /^ c* Major, City of Da
f. OCR IK, City Advieos, fia H?.n.s
g. 7tb Air Forcp., 7MS?
h. Chemical v-^retloos Dii?l»io&, KACJ3-09
i. Foreotry Bratjrb/t^SAIO
J. 511 Ordaaoce Ecpce, AHVK
k. Joint BccaoGric O££tca/03AID
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